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The tempo of political activity in "leridian luis stepped up
a bit iu the past 2 weeks. Tl":is is due "ostly- te tl e fact that
we are better erB&lliZed and now l!wnw exactly wuat we must do 0
i . e . make the 1reedem Day on October 29th . and the Preedea Rlectien
ou October ~1 - Nover.ber 2nd. both sigoirtcant ~olitical experiences.
We have been pushiug Voter Registration classes to prepare
people !or resistration on Freedom Day. Si~ce the last report,
we have had 9 claeses; 7 i~ hnmes a r. d 2 in c~t~ches . A breakdown of classes b¥ precincts is as follow~: Precinct l - 2classes ,

Precinct 4 - 1 class, predinct 6 - 2 classes , Precinct 8 - 1 class ,
T>recuJct 9 - ' cl~;sses . The nuober or ind1 vidusls attending
tiLeaa classes ra ged !roo one to tei, persons depending on how
.uch canvassin3 \JU done in the surrow1ding area before the
class. ~llese classes were taught by both CO?O sta!! and precinct
leaoe.·s . In preclnet 1 , i t 1a done by tha leaders of the pr~cinct .
~n precinct 4 by a stal.f perscn (Margie liender-scn) and tJhe
prsciilct captain (Mr. Wil l iaos) . In precinct 6 entirely by
~he precinct secretary (rlrs . Turner) .
In precinct 8 by ,Toe
~oree and the precinct captain (Rev. Turnipseed) .
Preeinct
9 is done enti el:r by atal! (Gunter Pl:'flntz , Barbara 'lhauey ,
P".ir1am Y.ersber and Dorotlt,y }:nox) .
ln talkiag to the local JlBOple we ha .,e been trying to stress
precinct org&li~ation , i . e. section c~~tai s , and block cantains.
Ve have been successful ill setting some type of block cantain
system oparatU!g ir. precl .cts 1 , 4, 6 ,8 , and 9. Precincts 4 , 6 ,
aud 9 have Juat begun t:uis organiztna.
Preei ,cts 1 ned 6
have han a tleg~ree or oreaoization for about ? weeks.
e will
CO..'lt.iiJue to p:.1 t imrhasis on precinct orgainzation wl th tte hope
that u1 a week or two ve will bo able to ~tart political education
classes in ClOSt of th.a pre~inclls . usin~; ttj! Freedom Primer
sent !rom the Jacksou Office. The f'irst covers tl!e Convention
Ctlllleage &ud t.ho ]7r-eedoa 'Election , wh ch is very arropos
material at this time aud shoudd arouse i~te.rest .
The Lauderdale County Executive Comcittoe met on October 6th.
It wao decided at ~b s maet.ing tLat 2 churches would be used .for
the political diuuer ?or Johnson and tho Deooc.re.tic ticket.
october 26 was set as ~he date !Ol.' tllie dumer with October 22
'"baing au alt•rJlate date . A speaker has not yet bc1.1n decided
U'!'JOll.
Tl\e c"hairma.u , ~.r . Y0 ung ar..d .r0 e Mor ·e were to dee icc
oc k speaker. mickots ~111 be sold by t e entire co~ it ee ao
soo1l as CJ.ey a.t.'e p.rU!ted. Tile prices vill l>e 5.00 , tlO.OO and
1115 . 00 a plate . The CO'll :ittee has bee~J u:~able to s-ec nne an
o!!.ice np<~ee ror a Jolwson ca111paign haadquo.rte::>s. Unlcsn a
truck or tr~ler con oe u ed !or a res o able nrlee ( ore
rea.conable than a Hertz rented tuuck) it looks as if t1 1 e T~hnoon
campaigll ueadqu..rtet:s w1.ll h ve to he here in tho CQPO Office.
Ve uave been distributing Johnson uu p r s t.ie'•ers and rt~n
for abo"t 2 weeks no ... t;o ·etl er with tl·e Vreed0111 emocrats

stlokeca.

lr/e t.eld a r:aes 1•eeti IS on .r•·ida:V, October 2, w1 th about
It .,. s tl c l'iek-o"t Rally for the

.50 -peopl e in a t ten•lence .

October 29~h . Freedom Day. We talked a little about the
programs COFO t atl in Meridian ane spent tl•e reat; o! t;l:e
mee1;iug diseusning the Jl'reedOIR Day and the voting laws in
Y.lississipp1. The secoad r•ase Meeting in preparation for
!'.t·IUIIlCJlll Day 'WRB hold on Vedneada;y 1 October 7th.
Mrs. A:lnie
Devine was the featured speaker. She talk~d very quietly
~ld in terms understood by the people.
She seemed to get
ber massage across to the people at the ~oeting. About
55 local peo le ere ill attendance at thin aeetiog. We now
~avo about }0 people definitely coa=itted to co to the
~ourthouse to re inter on Preodoll Day.
It seems that it
will take much re-contact to 5et ~o~e people to the Courthouse
~:the 29th. or October.
Wo hnve round tt~t fnr tie Hase
r.eetings, it 1s better b canvass and be sure of getting
ebuut 60 poo le tban to les!lot the enti~ city and have
cmly }() persons tl ere . \'e lofill !!!&lee a decided atteept
before th~ r.ext meetinG to set car ooola !rom precincts
to tr.naport the people to Lhe eeetins .
On Sunday Gepteober 2?, we took a car and a bus to
Juckson for a aooting of the Freed~m De~ocratic Party . ~here
were Bbout 25 puo le !roQ Meridian on the bus and 15 !roa
Ph1ladelnhia. The tus lett at lO:OOAH and arrived back in
lller1dian at 9:30PM tl1at evenina. 'l'he 10eeting tS&Ve all tlose
who atteuC!ed a "shot in the arm" and acme new ideas on how
to ""ork throuch ~he ?DP .
ve also sent 2 BtaU ~onle to tlte 4tll . District Rally
lh Canton on October }rd. We t.eard Jaa:es :Pamer and other
Civil Rights Leaders in Ka11ison County speak about the
atruse;l.e in Hi&&issipp1 and its s16Dificsnce to t.ll~ nation .
Joe or&e met; a Mrs. Stewart, a representative o! ~· Woman 's
luteruational LellBue for Peace and Freedom. She waa invited 1
by Joe , Lo visit Heridian on Y.~nday. Mrs. Stewart accepted
tl.e 1.1J•;it tioa but could Oflly tHI in r:eridien !or a few bours
before he caught a bus tg Bi:rmirlghac . She was very intereated
iu the whole project and we ~ay be gettinG some tunda
!rom her orgauization 1n tho near tut.ure.
O;.e thing I woula like to nugseot is that we g~t a good
car on tlis project. we have o ly one car in opera"ion now
ai11ce the police told me that my car bad a faulty muUler.
I have 41c1dea to junk my car since the trans~ission also
oeedfl lofork • l~ tires can be used on another w-eject car
which as bad \;ires. "rle waste P.lUC!l valuable ti~re lof&iting
IU'O ud tho o.f.fice tor rides .
The one car ~:~ust take care fd
hauling clotl:.es for the welfare co Btee, traosportins
the Freedom School co-ordinator around town , carrying the
comt>uni tiy ce.1tet• clildren to and. !rem th :mrk and tlen 1 t
l:iUDt be used tor the full-title Job of l--ringirlg 8 canvassers
~o ancl from different n.arts of tl.e cit)'.
We t.ave wasted up
to 2~ hours a~· per person waiting !or transportation . Cabs
are too expensive and the bussec olton 4o not run in the risht
plac n. Our car situaLion also makes lt impossible to attend
Wl1 roeetingo outsi4e o! Meridian si ce oone o! Ot~ cars are 1n
good enough shape to travel ut on tho highway .
We will t1·.r to have pDlit;1eal education classes in the
iudiv1dual pi..•ec1ucts in t; 1 o next two weeks .
Joe Xorse

